
CAMP SPOOKAMAGA
at Camp Lakamaga 

Friday, October 13, 6:00 PM – Sunday, October 15, Noon 2023 
Reservation deadline: October 1. 

Deadline is critical for planning purposes. 

Dear Ghouls, 
Welcome to Spookamaga! Thanks for your interest in participating this year. 
Please review the Host a Fright Site FAQ and the Fright Site Planning list with all girls 
and adults in your group. Need ideas for your fright site? Check with Witch One to see 
if she has something in mind. 
You may decide as a troop/group to either come on Friday evening to begin setting 
up and stay overnight or arrive early on Saturday morning and stay to closing. We 
hope you’ll stay the entire weekend and join us for a snack and a hayride on Friday 
evening and also for the awards celebration on Saturday evening. 
The Award Celebration on Saturday evening is a good chance to congratulate each 
other on your success. Two troops will be chosen "Ghoul Scouts of the Year" and 
receive a monetary prize to use toward their next adventure. 
Our Spookamaga photographer will be taking candid photos for our use only. 
Questions? Contact Witch One - Linda Hudepohl. 
Phone: 651-429-3083 or 651-334-2346 

Hope you are as excited as we are! 
Witch One and the Witches Crew 

Both fright site space and overnight space are available on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Your space is not reserved until Witch One receives your Registration form, Payment, and 
Fright Plan and approves them. Direct all questions to Witch One, Linda Hudepohl, 
651-429-3083 or 651-334-2346

E-mail Registration form, Fright Plan, and Code of Conduct by Oct. 1 to
Spookamaga@gmail.com. Please send as early as possible.

Check for meals (payable to “Spookamaga”) - Mail by Oct. 1 by USPS to: 
Jan Johnson 
8025 Benjamin St. NE  
Spring Lake Park, MN 
55432



Meals 
All food is freshly prepared by the Witches Crew volunteer cooks in the dining hall. For safety 
and ease of camp clean up, no other meal preparations will be permitted. Every effort is made 
to provide good quality food that is well liked. Groups may bring additional pre-made snacks for 
their own consumption if desired. 

If there are any special dietary needs, we will work with the troop leader to meet needs as 
much as we are able. IMPORTANT: Special dietary needs/restrictions of vegetarian, gluten-
free, and dairy-free available by ADVANCE REQUEST ONLY and MUST BE NOTED ON 
REGISTRATION FORM. 

If uncertain about the number of girls and adults participating at fright site, please make a best 
estimate. We will re-check meal costs at check-in and make any needed adjustments.



Camp Spookamaga Registration Form 
Registration Deadline: October 1. 
Requests will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Checks for meals must be payable to “Spookamaga”. 

Troop Number:  

Number of Girls:  Grade in Fall: 

Service Unit:  

Number of Adults:

Primary Adult Contact: 

Name:  

Address:  

City:  State: ZIP Code: 

Phone: Home  Cell 

E-mail:

Accommodations Request: (check and fill in as many as apply) 
We’re staying overnight on   Friday   Saturday 

Number of people (adults & girls) who need indoor sleeping space: 

Meal Request (Adults & Girls) - See note above under Meals about estimating meal costs 

Special Diet Meals 
Dairy-free (DF) 

Regular Meals Vegetarian (V) 
(No special Gluten-free (GF) Total 

diet) Enter Number-Type Number 
Meal Enter number (Ex: 2-GF) of Meals Cost Total Cost 

Friday PM 
snack 

Saturday 
breakfast 

+ = 

X = 

Saturday 
lunch 

+ 
= X = 

Saturday 
supper 

+ 
= X = 

Saturday PM 
snack 

Sunday 
Breakfast 

+ 
= X = 

Total Due 

+ 

+ = 

= 



Troop Fright Plan 
File your fright (or slight-fright) plan here. Your plan needs to be detailed. 

• Include requests for location, electricity, and fright rating.
• Please remember that your responsibilities include obtaining and paying for your own materials,

setup, site staff at all times, clean up, and adherence to “Morticia’s Code of Conduct”.

Fright Plan for Troop Number 

Fright Rating:  Ghosts 

(Attach additional pages if needed) 

Electricity requested?   Yes  No 
No fright = 0 ghosts,  Slight fright = 1 ghost,  Medium fright = 2 ghosts,  Major fright = 3 ghosts 

Location requested: (Location will be on an "as available" basis. Please list an alternative.) 

1. 

2.  

Description: 



Morticia’s Code of Conduct 
All participants (girls and adults) are required read the following information and sign below to indicate 
that they agree to follow this Code of Conduct. Submit with reservation form. 

1. Respect the efforts of others. Do not tamper or disturb the fright sites set up by others.
2. Respect the camp property. Tread softly and do not cut, mutilate or bend any of the natural

beauty of the camp. Fires are allowed only in established fire rings.
3. Respect yourself with your choice of language and behavior. Remember, you are a role model.
4. Littering is destructive and dangerous. Please pick up after yourself both indoors and outdoors.

Clean up expectations will be distributed to each group and will include a camp kaper.
5. Troops must check out with Witch One or her designate before leaving the camp.
6. The entire camp is Smoke free. Follow all camp rules as determined by the Girl Scout Council.
7. If you are sharing sleeping space, work together to get along. Remember to leave the space better

than you found it.

Signed: (Add another sheet if needed.) Troop Number: _____________________________ 
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